
























































thesefivebooksby theSerbian author,andthough theChineseembassy thatNATO
























































































































would a morebaroquestyle.When readersareconfronted with,to offerjusta few
examples:aworldwherememoriesarebought,sold,andconsultedlikereferencebooks;an
on-lineprofileofawriterthatincludesbookshehasnotyetwritten,yearshehasnotyet

























































reading,or rather,to commence traveling down the train,from one story,one
compartment,tothenext.
Thefirstcompartmentintowhichtheprotagonistintrudes,andwhathefindsthere,is





































































Thelastcompartmentisthefinalein which theonestory told in different,but
















































chapteropens:・When Iopenedmy eyes,itwaslikeI・dbeen submergedin milk.An
undefined,amorphouswhitenesssurroundedmeonalsides・(p.1).Thefinalchapteropens:
・WhenIopenedmyeyes,itwaslikeI・dbeensubmergedinmilk.Anundefined,amorphous
whitenesssurroundedmeonalsides・(p.87),andthestoriescontinuealongparalel,ifnot
identical,courses,and ofcourseourexperiencereading thestories,thefirstatthe
beginning,thelastattheend,cannotbeidentical,forhavingreachedthefinalchapterwe
arenolongerthereaderwewerewhenweturnedthefirstpage.
ThepreoccupationwithmemoryinAmarcordcalsforththememoryofanauthorto
whomZivkovichasbeencompared,bothbythepresentwriterandbyothers,
18andgives
risetoaquestion.
IsZoranZivkovicJorgeLuisBorges?
No,ofcoursenot,thoughgivenhispenchantforfantasy,hiswitandhisbookishness,
oneunderstandstheassociation.TosaythatawriterisnotBorges,thathedoesnot
possessBorges・sthematicrange(from philosophicalandmetaphysicalexplorationstogritty
talesofgaucholife)orhisstylisticrange(from bestiariestoreviewsofnon-existentbooks)
（10）
16 Zivkovic,Zoran.MissTamara,theReader.TranslatedbyAliceCopple-Tosic.Fukuoka,Japan:
KurodahanPress,2010.Alquotationsfrom MissTamara,theReaderwilbetakenfrom this
editionandwilbenotedinthetext.
17 Zivkovic,Zoran.Amarcord.TranslatedbyAliceCopple-Tosic.Fukuoka,Japan:KurodahanPress,
2010.Alquotationsfrom Amarcordwilbetakenfrom thiseditionandwilbenotedinthetext.
18 See,forexample,Itzkoff,Dave.・CthuluMeetsGodzila,・NewYorkTimesApril152007.(accessed
August17,2010).
ishardlytosayawriterisunworthy.Therehave,sinceBorges,beennonew Borgeses.
Likewise,ZivkoviccannotstandcomparisonwiththePraguevisionaryandinsurance-man
FranzKafka.ToplaceZivkovicinthepantheonwherethesetwomastersoffantastikaswap
talesofgolemsanddebatefreewilovercupsofsteamingmate,wouldbeanintrusionthat
wouldgiverisenottoagoodstory,butrathertotheembarrassmentthatarriveshand-in-
handwithpuffery.Zivkovic・sbagoftricksismorelimitedthanthoseoftheArgentinean
trickster,hisvisionlesspiercingthanthatofthecrow,butthetrickshedoespossessare
pleasing,andheperformsthem withaplomb.Hisfictionisawelcomeintrusion.
（デイヴィッド コージー 英語コミュニケーション学科）
（11）
